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.ALS.
.losses at the Rid- -

.eak or overstrained
e Louse.

,.jer shoes for your little
V Jccnts only, at Merges'.

von Rknt, Apply to JL-s- , Ed.
jedy. Cor. 3rd and Oak fits.

Glasses for paralyzed sight, lut not
.Jlnc pockethook, at the Kiddle liouse.

n'a'yan named Worga was summoned

'&M before Judge ClifTord this
morning tm a chargo of g profane
language on the streets. He paid a tine

- of $2 and costs.

Glasses for nearsightedness at the
Riddle house.

Astigmatism glasses at the Kiddle
house.

Mr. Wm. Neville, who has received
an extensive contract from Mr. John
Fitzgerald, of Lincoln, who is building
a railroad in Michigan, returned home
this mornm". Hcislookmir nuicu un- -

proved in health.
Glasses for Over.sightedncss at the

Riddle liouse.

The "Mattic Goodrich" company
' which made arrangements to show here

on the 27th, have cancelled their date on

account of sickness.

Glasses for Irregular eyesight nt the
Riddle house.

A pair of spectacles, enclosed in n

bhirlr naner cas. were found on the
Rock wood hall steps yesterday morning.
The owner can have them by calling nt

this office and paying for this local.

Oscillation of the eyeball glasses nt

the Riddle house.
The Ladies' Aid Society, of the M.

E. church, will meet Tuesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Jolm
Richardson, corner of 7th and Gold sts
i good attendauce is desired.

Glasses for all defects of the vision
at the Riddle liouse.

Mr. "Will Chambers, who has resided
in this city for many years nnd has proven
himself to be a s'raightforward and gen
ial fellow, will bid his many friends here
adieu and start for Tacoma, Washington
Ter.. tomorrow.' Jle'has secured a run
on a road there as engineer. Tin-- : 1 1 ten

ai.d wishes him unbounded success. lie
will go via San Francisco.

Dr. Thede Livingston, a popular and
rising young doctor of this city, will
take his departure for Chicago the 2nd
of October. lie goes there to take
thorough course in the study of his pro
fession. For a vounjr man, his success
as a physician has been unprecedented
and we bespeak for him success in hi:
fctudv. and feel confident that he will
come out on top. I lis genial counten
ancc will be missed much in our midst

Rotholz, w ho was arrested in Omaha
as a suspicious character, and who skip
ped ouS forfeiting about $473 bonds im
mediately after the disappearance ol
Charles Collina, is supposed to have been
in the city this morning. The supposed
Rotholz hired a rig from one of the liv-

ery stables here and drove to Union.
Xothinr definite is known about the
man, but it Is rumored that Sheriff Eiken
bary was making preparations this morn
ing to follow him.

The Beatrice base ball team is appar
cntly unsatisfied in accepting a defeat of
two games from the club of this city.and
we learn that they have again challenged
the boys to play a game at Wahoo. We
arc surprised if the club here accepts a
challenge from such an outfit of chronic
kickers, but we feel confident that no
game will result. If the club is foolish
enough to play them at that point, we
feel certain that no justice will be shown
them and they will return home feeling
much the worse for the trip. Since the
Beatrice team lias failed so far to defeat
them in a ball game, they will, no doubt,
attempt to waylay them, as it were, and
carry away the honors. We trust the
boys will not bite.

On last Saturday Dr. A. T. Withers
moved out of his office and on Monday
left for Lis new place in Plattsmouth,
Neb. Six years ago, when Oakland
was just beginning to be a town and
was rapidly assuming large proportions,
the Dr. cast hi lot among us. During
these sir years he ha established the
reputation of a good business man, an
honorable citizen and a skillful dentist.
His practice in the county has been ex-

tensive and his work has invariably
given satisfaction. He has thoroughly
learned his profession, and in Lis new
field, where he will haye a better chance
to work himself up, he will doubtless
stand in the front ranks of dentistry.
We heartily commend hin) both as a den-

tist and a citi7.cn to the citizens of Platts-
mouth. He is worthy of their jconfi- - j

diiifp. Oakland fndrpendeut,
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. EXPLANATION."

Jshn A. McShane Did Not
Come Editor Sherman's

Ignorance Chronic.
"The absence of John A. McShane from

the great democratic rally was a great
disappointment to thousands of people.
woo uesircci to near ironi and sec tlieir
representative. Whose fault it was i
not yet known, but it was a grevious
blunder and no mistake. The committee
on invitations were instructed to com
municate with him, and it was given out
that they had done so, and that they had
Ins promise to be here. Jsow that he did
not conic, some explanation is in order."

The above is from Col. Sherman's
Journal, of Saturday evening. I don't
understand who the Col. is liitling at, or
what point ho wants to make by it. Was
he not " greased enough i " The writer
remembers distinctly Col. Sherman being
present, J. A. Connor making the state-

ment before the executive committee, in
the parlors of t lie Kiddle house, that he
had sei-- the Hon. John A. McSh-in- in
his ollice in Omaha and talked with him
over thirty minutes , trying to get him to
consent to come to Plattsmouth. I lis ex-

cuse was, he expected any moment to le
called back to Washington, lie likewise
showed J. A. Connor some twenty-liv- e or
thirty Utters from different parts of Ne-

braska, urging him to come there nnd
address them, lie said: " Connor, don't
you see the point, if I go to Plattsmouth
I have to go to those other places also ?

I don't want to offend any place." His
point was well taken.

In conclusion, as a democrat, I fail to
see where the Journal used any extra
printor's ink advertising the rally, on the
contr iry, he paid more attention to the
base bill g:wne; while the ultra republi-
can IIkiiai.d gave us a good send-of- f.

In conclusion, I would say that had it
not been for John A. McShane's reception
the night previous, we would have had
more people here than the town could
hold. As it was there were over seven
hundred at the 15. fc M. depot at Omaha.
but the train being two hours late, and
tiie delegation having been up late the
night previous, they abandoned the trip
and went home

The writer has seen letters from the
different democratic clubs, both in Oma
ha and South Omaha, in the possession
of J. A. Connor, who said positively they
would attend. As it was we had one of
the biggest rallies Cass county ever wit
ncsscd. Oyer fifteen hundred torches
were in line, besides twenty thousand
visitors. I would say the executive coin
nitteo done well and left no stone un
turned to make it a success.

Signed by one of the
Dkmochatic Executive Committee.

Republican Crand Rally.
At the last meeting of the young men's

republican club, committees were ap
pointi d and arrangements made to a

certain extent, for a grand rally to be
held in this citv on the loth of next
month.

Judging by the different names in the
appended list, the proposed rally will,
without a doubt, be tended by unliinit
ed siucess. We trust that every republi
e.m v. ill agitate this move and aid in at
trai ting a crowd to the city which will
surpass all others ever seen here.

the following is a list ot the mimes
proposed for the respective committees
with the names of John A. Da vies, J. C.

Eikcnbary and I). IJ. Smith on the com
mittee of general arrangements:

Finance committee: D. A. Campbell,
O. C. Smith, J. C. Eikcnbary, J. II. Wat
erman. Sig Green.

Speakers, Invitations and Punting:
II. C. Ritchie, W. II. Pool, John A.
Davies, Ami Todd, tVash Smith.

Parade and line of march: J. W.
Johnson, J. C. Eikcnbary, O. C. Smith,
D. li. Smith, M. P.. Murphy, Sig Green,
Alex Clifton.

City decoration: Ami Todd, O. P.
Smith, F. Carruth, Byron Clark, Capt.
Palm.-r- , J. P. Young, II. N. Dovey, M.

B. Murphy, W. H. Baker, Wash Smith,
C. E. Wescott. C. Mayer, J. C. Peterson,
Henry Boeck.

Transparencies: D. B. Smith, Lora
Davis, II. Kntller, L. G. Larson, O. P.
Smkh, F. Boyd, Sjg Green, Steve Buz-zel- l,

Val Burkel, J. Antill.
II-.1- 1 decorations: Robt. Stewart, Val

Burkel. II. Jackson, Chas. Rankin, Sol
Levi, Prof. Chatburn, Steve Buz'zel',
Wm. McCaulley, Cl.a. Forbes, Lcm
Skinner.

Torches: M. D. Polk, V. Thomas,
Geo. PoUell,

Mu-i- c: II. C. Ritchie. W. A. Derrick,
Val. Burkle, Frank Dixon.

Hull: S. Dutton, A. N. Sullivan.

Willie Gorder, son of Mr. Fred Gor-de- r,

hr took sick last Tuesday night,
died last night at 9 o'clock. He had
been afilicted about two weekj previous
with pneumonia, but left his home too
soon u::d caught cold, causing a relapse.
He was fourteen vc;;rs of age, and was
in every sense, a well developed young
mau. lie w3 a favo.ite in the city with
nil who knew him and his loss will be
widely mourned. The family is
sorely afilicted, and the Herald extends
to them the sympathies of the entire com-
munity in their pad bereavement. The
funeral service will be held tomoirow
afternoon at two o'clock, at the Qerman
Presbyterian church.

The Primaries. .

A very sjiirited contest was waged in
this city between the friends of M. D.

Polk on the one hand and W. II. Newell
on the other, both being candidates for
the state senate.

The Polk delegations were elected in
the First and Second wards, while the
Newell delegation in the Fourth ward,
which contained three jiaincs on the Polk
ticket, were elected by tiireo majority.
The Newell delegation had nineteen ma-

jority in his home ward, thcThird, though
it is claimed that Polk has some friends
on the delegation. A good derd of
feeling has been manifested on both hides,
which The 1Ikic.i.i very much deplores.
The enemy is the democratic party, and
if care is not taken factional (piarrcls will
pave the way for democratic success; we

hope the boys will keep cool and save
their ammunition until the Oth of No-

vember, and then make no mistakes, but
support the republican nominee as zeal-

ously as they now favor tlieir special
choice.

Victory is in the air and The Herald
hopes there will be nothing said or done
that would endanger the success of our
ticket.

The following are the delegates elected
at the different primaries, so far as heard
from :

IT.ATTSMOUTU, FIRST WAltl).
.1 11 Waterman. Lcm Skinner, W AV

Drummond, A B Knotts, II X Dovey,
L C StUes, Win Fox.

SECOND WARD.

L D Bennett, Wm Weber, C A Mar-

shall, Robt Donnelly, W F Baumnster,
Louis Eigenbet tier, JF Ilinshaw, II C

McMacken, D K Barr.
THI 111) WARD.

Calvin Russell, S M Cooper, S II At-woo- d,

W II Pickens, W L Browne, A N
Sullivan, Byron Clark, B C Kerr, Frank
Boyd, Joseph Wr.rga, J C Eikenbary, S

Dutton. Gustav Roman. Ceil. Commit-

teemen, Wm Hayes and S A Davis.
KOI'KTII WAltl).

Tom Wilds, Jim Sage, T C Shepherd,
W S Purdy, Robt Troop, Wm Bui lance,
Sundell ChasThonvas, Clins Hassen, Aug
Reinhackel, E Messier, T J Johnson.

ROCK RLUFKS

S L Furlong, A Root, Ross Morrow.
D West, Wm Royal, A J G ives, D W
Curtis.

MT. PLEASANT.

Sand Richardson, Louis Young, James
Musky. John Philpot, jr., Win Minford,
Pat Reed.

SALT CREEK ntECINCT.
Geo Finley, Boyd, VanDorn,

J W Barr, M Newman, M L Coleman, J
Hell, Chapin, O B Polk.

personal;
Mr. Fred. Engle, ot Omaha, is in the

city.
Mr. S. A. Davis and wife spent Sun-

day at Mt. Pleasant.
Mr. August Meyer, of Omaha, is in the

city today on business.

Mr. J. J. Ryan, of the Omaha 1Timid,
i iii the city today in the interest of that

paper.

Mr. II. Chapin, who has been at Orleans
for some time, in the employ of the B. &

M., returned to this city yesterday morn-

ing.

Harry Hillary, at one time a resilient
of this city, but who is now engaged by
a railroad company at Cairo, 111., is in

the city.

Mr. "John Kline and wife returned
from Atlanta, Ga. Ho was a delegate
from the B. of L. E. and F. here to their
convention held there.

Mrs. Honsewerth nnd two daughters,
Misses Birdie and Minnie, returned from
Culbertson yesterday morning where they
have been .visiting for several weeks.

Mr. J. J. Murphy, of Detroit, Mich,
nephew of Mr. M. B. Murphy, is now
employed in the store of his uncle. lie
has been working nt Omaha for several
months.

There will be a meeting of the
young ladies republican club, at the of-

fice of Judge Russell, tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock. A meeting was held last
Saturday night, b-.s- as there was consid-
erable dissatisfaction and a misunder-
standing as to what time the meet'ng
would be held, only about fifty young
ladies were present. Let there be a full
turnout tomorrow night nnd swell the
number. The assistance which the young
ladies can offer will contribute largely to
the succss of the coming rally on the
13th. Their presence in the work will
enthuse the young men and attract them
to a sense of their duty. Thid w still
leap year (but some of the young ladies
are apparently forgetting) and the young
ladies should take the lead. Let all who
have never before taken an interest in
politics, come out ia tljisway. We have
not yet learned difiuitely what style of
costume has been decided on by them,
but it is reported that the dresses will be
made of blue material with white trim-
mings.

Blow ! Blow your horns,
We've not the slightest fear !

You cannot beat the Garlands if
You blow a thousand years,
lm For sale by Jonxsox Bros.

DEATH OF DADY PRENTISS.
BV C. W. OltEK.V.

i.uby's cone from earth to (Jod.'
JIN little form lies under nod

u way from mortal eye.
In casket white, no more to sigh.

His Htay on eartli was brief and note.
Wo unxiuiis foui;ht lit-all- restore.
Hut ;il, who knows for liim the best,
Has culled lilin home Irom paiu to rest.

His little form, nt Oak hill lies
Mile by riie with kinred ties.
'the mo1- - and rose w ill deck the crave,
fctiewu by ilie hand that tried him save.

Hi- - mil spirit with I.uly May
m inaieli on liiyli t lie ki'II i) way ;

llieater sl:;hls they now I li I i
'J hen m .rth or man could eio untold.

'Tis hHii;y now. mid anel hoiijis,
h'seiipe.l I In' snares of call lily wrongs,
hate with iod. u; yonder hih.
Like a sl;r above the .sSy.

It was haid Inrtped, a hitler cup,
kiuiileil friend- - touivuhim up.

He was Ho Jem of idle love,
r.ut we did pledge to meet above.

Nebraska City News, Aug. 14: Prof.
Struman, who is at the Morton house,
continues to do .a land otliee business. It
affords the JVttrs pleasure to speak a
good word for the professor, tor during
his stay in this city he has shown himself
to be a gentleman in evcry sense of the
word, and conducts his business on a

true principle, that of dealing honestly
with all and chLUiiiiiir very moderate
prices for his goods. lie is a skilled op-

tician and fully understands his business,
and we know of several per-on- s who
went to him with the idea that they need
ed glasses, but the professor positively
refused to fit them for the reason that
they did not need them. He has only to
look at an eye to tell you what ails it,
and if you need glasses to fit them on.

This is his first visit to Nebraska and as
he intends traveling over the state the
JVew.'s takes pleasure in heartily com
mending him to the press and people in
freniral.

Mr. Jas. Donnelly sells the Atwood
Suspender, the only suspender in the
world that can be adjusted to tlx? lorm
of all. Non-clasti- c shoulder straps and
elastic back straps. tf.

Glasses for night blindness at the
Riddle house.

A MAN FROZE TO DEATH !

Why?
Because ho had no Oakland Stove.

Buy one of Johnson Bitos; sept22-dlm- .

TTaiso for the I lost on Girl.
Tho Boston vounjj woman has eyes of

brigbt comprehension, a skin mado clear by
exercise, fxxl teeth and height of body with-
out serawnincss. Nearly all the guests are of
tho clear British races. Plentifulness of
hums.ii society, without haste; privacy and
multitude; a breeding abovo the conscious-
ness ol it; no vulgar ostentation at all, of
which New York has too much, mark this
place. The ladies walk and wander over the
reeks, and do not seem on tho lookout for
personality or scandal. "Gath" in Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

3I:ikiiis liogus Ancient Relics.
The manufacture of counterfeit implements

of tho stono age seems to bo becoming quite
an industr-- . A recent deception detected at
tha Smithsonian institution, consisted in chip-
ping away parts of genuine spear or arrow
heads, and selling tho mutilated flints at a
greatly increased price p.s rare and curious.
Arkausaw Traveler.

The finest bedroom sets can be found
at II. Bocck's.

Wooc! for Sate.
Leave orders with J. D. Tutr, at Ben-

nett it Tutt's store. tf.

Glasses for snow blindness at the
Riddle house.

II. Boeck's turniture stock 5 acknowl-
edged to be the Guest and most complete
in the city.

Glasses for staggering blindness at
the Riddle house.

You query why from home I g,
"Why 'bout the town I rove '.

The reason why is plain, you know,
VvVve got no Oakland Stovk.

lm Bay one of Johnson Bugs.

Everything necessary for furnishing a
house can be purchased at II. Bocck's.

Durable vision glasses at the Riddle
house.

$SOO Reward
is offered, by the manufacturers of Dr.
Sage's Cartarrh Remedy for a case of
cutarrh which they cannot cure. This
reined' cures by its mild, sootlrng,
cleansing, and healing properties. Only
50 cents, by druggists.

Plenty of feed, rlour, graham and
meal at HeiscTs mill, tf

Glasses for old and decaying sight
at the Riddle Louse.

A CAKD.
Having this day sold my stock

of Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, etc.,
to "Messrs. LrekenteM & AVeid-ma- n,

I would respectfully and car-npst- ly

ask that j.11 those in my debt
conife forward promptly aud settle
their accounts; as it will be neces-

sary for me to close up my business
as speedily as possible before en-gagi- ng

in other pursuits. I also
take this occasion to thank tho
public, both in the city and county,
for the very liberal patronage giv-

en me during the tiire I have been
engaged in btisintss Iierp, and hope
the same will be extended to my
successors. .TNO. R. COX.
doctl-iv3- m
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BOOTS i- -
Do not fail to call ami examine the "CVli" Price

for the Next Thirty J):ty.

You. Can Save 25 Per Cel.
this (ircat Iducli'-- Sale.While we are having

w.
rr- - sr- -

I I ti

r. aairi
w 11 Iff

iLBf UUU
Wo iire now Showing fi

si n iiL i

L n U

Our Line of Fall Dress Goods is the Laigot and Most Complete
Stock in the City, and we are showing all the new

Colorings in

Dress FlaiiRGis, Broadcloths, Henriottes.
Beiges, Serges, a! Prices not to be implicated.

iiH inch All-"Woo- Suitings, Solid Colors ami .Mixtures, only JCc. yd.
40 inch All-AVo- ol I'roadcloths, Solid Colors nnd Jdixturts, only

00 cents per yard.
52 inch All-"Wo- ol Jroadclolhs, fcol.'d Colors and Mixtuics, only

85 cents per yard. v
54 inch rreneh Jlroadclolhs,

These troods sold hist season at &2.00
40 inch All-Wo- ol Serires in
40 inch French Jlemiette Cloth, in all the popular shades, only

to cents per yarn.

mm Tiiiis
The Largest and Finest Line we have ever shown comjirising

everything in the Latest Novelties in

Gimps, Passementeries, Braids, Etc.,
Also Full Lines of Foragers, Ornaments ami Loops. Our

STOCK OF BUTTONS
Comprise everything in IMain and Fa:iv Crochets, PJain and

Ihillet Silk Tailor Uuttons, Jets. Fancy JJetals :nd J 'earls. Feather
Trimmings, all shades, only 10 cents yard, worth 50.

life 3 CU JL Cl
in such as

sold last season at
1.00.

at SI 25,
all frood

C- -

of the Natural Teeth :

given for Pain
m:ss Filling on Kxti: action of Tiiktii

teeth made on Gold, Silver,
Ruhher or Plates, and
as soon as teeth are when de
sired.
All work Prices

liLicK. Kfk

OF AND

&
DEALER IX THE

of
our

Flcr do and
FULL LINE OF

AND

always in stock. Nov. 1885.

C. F. S M I T H,

Main St., Over Merges Shoe Store.

lias the best aud piost stock
of both and
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: suits
from $16 to $3-3- , dcess suits, $25 to $45,
paala Vi, $5, $0, $8.50 aad

fit.

e? C

f s p, i n ri n 8

li
p

new :m-.- l Line of

n n n n n

at a

all the only 05c. td

si. 50, 1.75, $1.85 ami

t

the
and

American Cent riil-- S. bouls. Assets Jl.aru.lc
Uommerclal ' 2 T,W,y
Fini ' '4.4 Hi

3.11'
Home-Ne- w York. l.r
Tds. C , of Vortli America, Phil. i
Liverpool&Loudon & Globe-En- g "
North British & "
Norwich

K. & M.Springfield.

Total A

End Pc

rersonal attention to all rto mj- - care.

1ST f
Title A "

suraiice Written, Keal 1

Better Facilities for c

Aar Qttxc
Plal

c
,

All
P- -

H. 15.

Flushes all Tnbac, Mahogany, Olive,
Gold, Saphire, Cardinal, only $1.00 a

same
Surah Silks in all shades only Jmi !;( a y;ird, worth
Ulack Silks $1.00,

values.

IrH

FIRST

Dr. A. Marshall

rnmrnf
Xtosidczit SDc-nciG- t.

Specialty.

Artificial
Celluloid inserted

extracted

warranted. reasonable.
FiTzoRRALn's Plattsmouth,

luilUS PEPPERBERG,

WHOLESALE RETAIL

Choicest Brands Cigars,
including

Pepperbergo. 'Buds

TOBACCO SMOKERS'

20.

The Boss Tailor.
complete

samples, foreign domestic

Business

upward?.
C5FWill guaranteed a

Prices Defv Competition

no

Altniclive

srrrn
bUUUd

Twilled Uncle, $1X0 ymd.

popular shades,

2.00avnid,

MM.

LPalmer&Son

INSURANCE AGENTS

Represent following time--trie- .l

fire-teste- d companies:

Uuion-EiiRlan- d,

Assoelation-Piiilalelplii- a,

Franlclin-Hiiladelphl- a,

Mercantile-E- n

Uiiion-Eiijrlar-

Springfield

Losses Aujpitflfl

XOTARY
Examined,

tNiuoutli.

BARBER
wpr-Nort- h

Colorings, Moks,
Navy, Uiown, Wine, Ulack,

yard; goods

02TS DOOR EAST HATI01TAL BANK.

Preservation
Anesthetics

MANUFACTURER

ARTICLES

A

. ninU
mid I

r
3
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